Summer 2016

May 24—June 24, 2016
July 1—July 30, 2016
3 or 6 credits

The American University of Rome (AUR) is a private, independent American institution of higher education in Rome committed to offering liberal studies and professional development in an international environment that promotes cross-cultural understanding. It also serves study abroad students who wish to spend a session in Rome taking advantage of The Eternal City as a classroom for broadening their education during its fall and spring semesters and during two four-week summer sessions.

Program Cost:
- 4-week Session (3 credits)       $4,510
- 4-week Session (6 credits)       $5,880

Program Cost Includes: Overseas tuition, AUR housing (double bedroom), orientation in the US and abroad, sickness and accident insurance, and administrative fee.

Estimated Additional Costs:
- Airfare                         $1,000-1,500
- Meals                          $900
- Textbooks                     $120
- Art in Rome lab fee            $50
- Field Trips (optional)        $300-600
- Personal Expenses             $700

Note: All dates and costs are subject to change.

Application Deadline:
- Session I                        March 1
- Session II                       March 15

Center for International Service
College of Staten Island/The City University of New York
North Administration Building (2A) Room 206
2800 Victory Boulevard, Staten Island, NY 10314
Tel: 718.982.2100 Fax: 718.982.2108 CSI Study Abroad Blog - http://csistudyabroad.blogspot.com
Email: StudyAB@csi.cuny.edu Web: www.csi.cuny.edu/international
Housing and Meals:
Participants live in furnished apartments for students. The apartments are equipped with kitchens so students can prepare their own meals or eat in local restaurants or cafés.

Academics:
The American University of Rome offers an array of exciting courses in its summer session that takes advantage of its fantastic location in Rome.

Courses offered in Rome:
- Art History
- Archeology
- Business
- Cinema
- Classics
- Communication
- English
- Fine Arts
- History
- International Affairs
- Italian Studies (Elementary I)
- Marketing
- Management
- Religion
- Political Science

Summer 2016 Optional Excursions:
- Pompeii Weekend €270 (approx $300)
- or
- Tuscan Weekend €270 (approx $300)

Study in Rome at
The American University of Rome
for a summer or semester program.
For more information visit:
www.ccisabroad.org

To apply, visit the Center for International Service’s website for application instructions:
www.csi.cuny.edu/international

Questions?
Contact the Center for International Service at the College of Staten Island at 718-982-2100
or John.Dunleavy@csi.cuny.edu

CSI sponsors programs at these institutions:

- **Belgium**: Vesalius College
- **China**: Shanghai University
- **Denmark**: DIS: Danish Institute for Study Abroad
- **Ecuador**: Universidad San Francisco de Quito
- **Ecuador**: Universidad Católica de Santiago de Guayaquil
- **England**: Middlesex University
- **Greece**: American College of Thessaloniki
- **Italy**: The American University of Rome
- **Italy**: Lorenzo de’ Medici -- Florence
- **Italy**: Lorenzo de’ Medici -- Tuscania
- **Italy**: Istituto Venezia -- The Venice Institute
- **Japan**: Ritsumeikan University
- **Spain**: Universidad Internacional Menéndez Pelayo
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